
COUNT MARCO SAYS

Alimony Laws Legalize Swindling
Periodically some poor chap 

goes to jail rather than pay ali 
mony, and so is subsequently 
said to be "a one-man anti-ali 
mony crusade."

The error in this is that he is 
not conducting a onr-mau anti- 
alimony crusade. He has me, as 
well as many another man, on 
his side who feels that divorce 
laws are not only unfair but ab 
solutely antiquated.

Such a crusader usually feels 
it is about time some man started 
doing something instead of just 
talking Therefore. hi> gives up 
precious days while he languish 
es behind bars: jeopardizes his 
job and Social Security for a 
principle, in hopes that every 
man AND woman will want to 
got on the bandwagon and not

7EFF COBB

only shout "hurrah" but get be 
hind and push.

His principle is that woman 
has secured not only social and 
political rights but also econom 
ic equal rights. S/ie gets equal 
job pay. To aive her more is in 
equality for the man.

The first alimony laws were 
sensible centuries ago, for wom 
en were not admitted to the busi 
ness world and alimony was 
granted to keep divorcees from 
starving.

And divorce itself was some 
thing so rare that she who sought 
one usually disappeared behind a 
veil forevermore.

Today women work, whether 
married, divorced, single or 
whatever. Not only do they work, 
they earn EQUAL pay.

Thus the alimony laws are so

unfair they are tin (amount to 
legalized swindling.

1 would call it legalized pros 
titution, but when I reflect on it, 
1 realize that prostitutes have 
some honor; they earn theirs. 
Ex-wives don't. And name one 
who thinks she does.

Should you be misled into 
thinking this is strictly one-sided 
and for the man only, remem 
ber that a great number of wom 
en have married men who are 
having to pay alimony to some 
other woman.

You're takng care of him, but 
"the other woman" is getting 
the gravy.

Let's get busy and make this 
country safe for husbands AND 
wives. Get your petitions signed, 
send me your letters and well 
blast off from here.

Ann Landers Suvs

Quit Making
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Dear Ann Landers: 1 do 

believe OP Rockin' Chair's 
got you. In a recent column ' 
you told a girl, "The best 
way to have a friend is to 
BE one." Well, you're out 
of your fossilized mind.

Being a friend doesn't 
count half as much as hav 
ing nice clothes, a car, 
plenty of spending money, 
stereo, a dad who can get 
tickets to the ball gamesj 
and a few little odds and' 
ends like that.

if you're going to dish out 
practical advice you'd bet 
ter get your nose out of 
Little Red Riding Hood and 
give it to 'em straight 
Money is king.

I laughted out loud when 
I read your gung-ho, wide- 
eyed testimony for honesty, 
integrity, loyalty, faithful 
ness, dependability bla bla 
bla bla. It sounded like the 
preface of the Girl Scout 
Manual. Get with it, Granny, 
or turn in your typewriter. 
 20-20 VISION

Dear 20: I stick with
my advlcr. If you haven't
tried it, don't knock it.

Jionaire home." He kept 
looking at me as if 1 had 
embezzled from the busi 
ness.

If other folks I know had 
made a smart investment in 
1950 and worked as hard as 
we have maybe they'd have 
a "millionaire home." too 
How about it 0 TAPKD

Dear Taped: You say 
you work In a savings and 
loan office. Do vou read 
minds as a sideline" How 
do jou know vihat the 
man was thinking if he 
didn't tell you? And why 
are you so defensive 
about your home? Knjoy 
it and quit making ex 
cuses.

Thoughts
c?

most unusual or funniest ex 
perience during Iheir careers.

he «l»d In 
r problem-* 
r»r» ot thin

 lor,.-

Dear Ann Landers: In: 
1950 we bought a small! 
home for $8,000. My bus-1 
band is a carpenter and we 
made many improvements.! 
we did much of the work; 
with our own hands on

Dear Ann Landers: I plan 
to be married in December. 
Had 1 known all the trouble 
1 was going to run into with 
my mother we would have
eloped Artiete Will

To begin with my mother l-^oVl ll»l» ?T 111 
says I MUST ask my fiance's 
sister to be a bridesmaid. 
She is 17 years old and 
looks like 11. The 
only 4 feet 11 inches

My mother thinks my The Palos Verdes Comn

about \our fiance's sh 
irr. Miss 4 11" W ||| be 
your sister-in-law (or the 
rest of your life. If you 
offend her now it could Wnile visiting at Harbor 
damage the relationship General Hospital, (lie Pennies 
permanent. iphotographer asked several 

The groom has the priv of the nurses to recall their 
liege ot selecting his own 
best man. Traditionally it 
is HIS brother, nut the 
bride's brother. " " *

Fairveula Matthews, R.N.: 
"I've had several humorous 
e x p e r i- 
cnccs. hut 
the one I re 
member was 
when we had 
t w o obste 
trics patients 
come in at 
the same 
time and one

Finally, if you don't 
want a llcmer girl, don't 
have one.

"Ttif Brld 
LANDEKR b,i 
native and c

»lop»

-

5sgi[all is At Workshop
brother should be best man. nity Arts Assn Waterco|onsU 
When 1 told herrny fiance WJ u meet Tues<jav at the as- 
wants HIS brother to be . . ,   best man she said. "The s?°iatl°"' P*intmg work-j 
bride's family pays for the sn°P- 2215 v'a Anacapa. l.n 
wedding. It's up to them." nada Bay

Must 1 have a flower girl? Highlight of the evenm-
weekends and evenings. Ten 1 Mother says my 3-year-old W>U be a 'alk »" perspective 
years later we sold the niece would be adorable. I by Alex Pappas. art director 

don't want a flower girl. My tor Mirror Graphics. Inc., and 
best friend made that mis- instructor in the field of 
take last year. Her niece drawing and perspective, 
was the flower girl and 1 Business on the agenda is 
talked all through the cere- he selection of paintings to 
mony and ruined every- be included in a forthcoming 
thing. exhibition at the Pacific 

Help! Help! And please State Bank in the Peninsula 
don't tell me to look in an Center, 
etiquette book. My mother interested members and 
is against etiquette at the prospective members should 
moment.   WRESTLING bring their ready-to-hang 
BRIDE watercolors

Dew Wrestling: You ' The exhibit opens Thurs
win two falls out of three. |day for a four week engage- *en(j m K » Pa

Your mother Is right ment.
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By P«tt Hoffman
NO!..I'M THE ONLY 

ONE LEAVING THIS 
HOUSEJ...TURM 
GROUND'

THEN LET'S ALL 60 
TO THE POLICE STATION 
OFFICERLYOU...ME...THE 
GUN...MONTO.WHO THREW 
IT AWAY...

HW...IFA 
WOMAN WAS 
MURDERED TODAY 
...SHOT ONCE 
AND THIS PISTOL 
IS MINUS A 
CARTRIDGE...

PUT AS THE FLEEING EAKL MONTO 
WNTS ACffOSSTHi 

OfHIS VAST ESTATE...

NO SMALL TOWN
COP AND BIG 

MOUTHED REPORTER 
V» ILL BE PUT TING 
ME ON THE HOT

SPRINTS ACROSS THE ROLLING GROUNDSAN OMINOUSLY SILENT
MANSION OPEHS...SLOWLY...CAUTIOUSLY...

house for $14.000.
We rented for a while 

then bought a lovely home 
for $22.000. (The mortgage 
is heavy but we are manag 
ing.) We've made many im 
provements on this home 
too, and now the house 1 
looks as If it stood us ati 
least $35,000.

I work in a savings and 
loan office. Last Sunday the 
head of my department was 
out to our place for a bar 
becue. The man couldn't 
stop raving about our "mil-

... THE FLEEINS EARL MONTO, HIS 
FOOTSTEPS MULLED BY THiCK 
GRASS, SUDDENLY BURSTS UPON 
THEM

AS A FIERCELY 
PROTECTIVE MAKE

(Answer on Page A-2)

5URELMONTO is OFF THE
PREMISES BY
NOW!

wreath. 
40— Brother of 

Odin
48— Performe 
«*—llupety

IF YOU CAN 
BOOST ME UP 
A...LITTLE... 

MORE, OFFICER!

SHALL t 
TRY TO BREAK 

OUT2

WE'RE LUCKY 
TO BE ALIVE, 
TABNERI..EVEN 
IF WE ARE 
LOCKED DOWN 
HERE

M—At what

Erin? 
aliated 

10—Poll ohart 
12-Procood 
U-Noar

MONTO MU5TVE 
THOUSHT THE 
SOUND OF 5HOOTIN1 
US WOULD HAMPER 
HIS ESCAPE!

loudly In iloop 1M—tlumbor 
Conifforably 1t4—Intoloronl

1M—Woar owiy
Foohno, 
•ountioo 

1*1—Rlvor

out of
o»-*riatly 
to—A contmonl 
14—Narrow, fta

lot— Meueeheid

lot-Self mound 
t04—Moolduo 
100—Workman 
100—Ha, I ond roln

Inch
lot—Poront 

(collet).)
1tO-l»!Clt
111—Additional 
1U—Improvoe 
114—Weaken 
tit—Oonue of

cattle 
117-Legal 
tit-Lone 
lM-*hado 
t2f-*t>wlmmlnf

weeping tM—Tranefrei 
04—Aneleni Oreek elon

dietrict lit—Qucrrelt

DOWN 
t—Conipiraey 
f—Loooon
»—Oolaln 
4—Latin

conjunction 
o—Compaoo point

ubie motoro 
7-Invlronmtnt 
I—Poor Oynfo

IP' I
44—Formorly 
M—Condoocondod 
7«—Port of ohip 
n-Unoouo rock 
n— •oopatior
74—thut up
75—LowmtHor 
77— Imperative 
7»— ChTnooo wan

Moojo
II—Conjunction 
M-ldoo

47 Turklon
commondcr 

4t— Oiopatchod 
oO-ttlleh 
tl—Alludoo 
M—Midday 
t*—The owoctoop 
04-lcourgo 
l»-Immot 
tO— oTncountorool
 J Olvon to

mother 
0-1.0*0 I Roman

10-Do 
tl-tvaiuatod 
t»—Oanlin 

mooouro)
11- Doll

OPFICER..rVS
&OTNIW*... 
FOR YOU...

Japonoco
currency 

14»— Decline 
147—The coif 
14t— Drunkard 
140—Meadow 
Itt—propoeitlon

Fcnch article 
loo—Moldon loved

by Zeut 
117-Noto of ocalo

HURRY UP! 
BEFORE MONTO 
GETS TOO 
FAR AWAY.'

WH6W!..NOW... 
JUST AS...SOON 
AS...I..CATCH... 
MY BREATH...

....TISHT-T... 
SQUEEZE BUT..- 
YEAH!

N—0:000
•4—Unit of 

Portuguoto 
currency (pl<>

tT-Opulenco
fliel cow

»0 Simple
•1—Lorial

CAN YOU 
MAKE IT, 
TABNCR?

moaeuro 
tt-Conauer 
It-Port of

fireplace 
17—Comb, form I

bod
It-Near 
1t—Oeode otet

overboard

1It—Conta 
lit— toe in
Itl-Trade

(•bbr ) 
to—Parent

(colleq.) 
•7— Bulhy clump

trlct 
TO-oUu.ff 
71—Prohibition

lU-Leng. Hondo
nth 

111-Anlmel
tl»-NOIM

FLIP YOUR ^ T OKAY .'...I 
MOTHER'S PREPARED ) SHOULD SAY 
SOME SANDWICHES J 60OOPYB TO 
FOR VOU AT HOME! ) HER BEFORE 
...WANT TO CALL < L6AVIN'TOWN 
YOUR PAPER FROM > ANYHOWl 
THERE2

AND MlNUTSf LATfg...CHARGED WITH
, £AKL

MONTOISKUSHSD TO A HOSPITAL.
AFTER EMBARRASSIN' 

MOM IN FRONT OF HER 
FRIENDS. I'M ASHAMED 
TO...SMF/-..THAT DOESN'T 
SMELL LIKE SAMDWVCHf »7|

TMf/V, ELSEWHERE: TH£INVESTIGATION 
CONTINUESUHTlL..

FRIENDLY CHIEF/ 
MI6HTY 
FRIENDLY.'

- A LABORATORY 
ANALVSlS OUSHTA
PROVE A KING- 
SIZED SWINDLE 
WASOPERATiN 1 
HERE, CHiEFj

ASD THE 
FOLKS IN 

BELLVILLE... 
WHAT IS 

THEIR REACTION 
TO YOUR 
SCOOP'2 T-

IT COVERS A 
HOLE 20,300 

FEET DEEP...WITH 
NOTHIN' INSIDE 
BUT DRY, HARD 
ROCK!

HRUMPH.' 
NOW ABOUT

EARL MONTO'S
OIL RIG, 
FLIP..

man took
some of the other woman's 
!clothes home. I had to call 
|him and discovered he had 

_, _ 'washed and dried them as
1 UCSClclV; part of the fami| >- wash:"

Valerle Koloff, R N.:
"When I was a student 

': nurse. I had 
1 to help un 

dress a pa 
tient so the 
doctor could 
examine her. 
She was an 
elderly lady 
and we be 
gan with a
coat and kept

on removing clothes. She had 
13 or 14 layers of clothes on, 
including a pair of long- 
Johns!"

Ilona Iturkart, K \ : 
"A few years ago, 1 was 

working in a 
private hospi 
tal as a sur 
gery student. 
They were

1 it— Agreement 
11t— Muoical

ergonuollon 
111— Former

Ruooian r 
lit— lure poan 
111— Capital of

Now Jerooy 
1»-tymbel for

lit—Make amende
110—Warning 

device
111—The eun 
til—Scorch by 

fooling

tient up and I 
called to find 
out about the 
ancsth e s i a 
and was told
)r. Local would Rive (he or 
ders. I looked all over the 
lospital for Dr. Local and 
hen called back to tell them 

1 couldn't find him. It wasn't 
Dr. Local it was local anes 
thesia!"

    o

Vivian Robinson, R N.: 
"The hospital volunteer! 

bring book. 
to the chil- 

- drcn in this 
ward. We 
had one 5- 
year-old who 
pulled all the 

1 p a t i e n t'l 
(harts out of 

I the chart 
' rack and put 

hi, books into the rack while 
the nurse* were busy with 
other patients!"

West High
Students
Applauded

Four West High school 
seniors have received letter! 
of commendation fur their 
performances on the National 

I Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Tvst given taut spring.

Ur Robert Kurd, principal 
uf the school, said Kunald 
(iorclun, Stephen Haunter, 
Adcl«. Palmer, and Patricia 
Swift received the letters of 
commendation

The National Merit Scholar- 
I ship examinations are Riven 
annually to some 17,000 high 
school students. The three- 

1 hour tests cover a wide range 
I of subjects designed to de- 
! tonnine a student's ability for 
scholarship competition and 

'college entranc*

Ilruvy Traffic 

I'romotcH Work 

On 1»V Slrccl
Allocation of 110,080 was 

approved Tuesday by the 
Hoard of Supervisors for 
ail'lnl work on a portion of 
I'alos Verdes Drive West 

Supervisor Burton W. 
c naid the added expend!- 

I'ssary to correct 
  I deficiences to 

>!  lor heavier trtf-


